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TalUQilZ-- s T7ater riayret fcr Cclj.
fjjSE subscriber offers at private sale hi carding

fulling establishment which for all couve-rfg-yy- rf

canuut bt surpassed in tho count y. ' There
is thirty feet 111 of water, and an abundance of
eoal and Iron ore en the property, as well as
timber, arul would bo suitable fur a furnace, or
toili. About tican acres Is cleared, and in a
blga state of cultivation, with an orchard of

fmng fruit trees jaat oornnien.ing to J ear.
It id situated iu Carroll Township Cambria eo.

P. on tho road leading from S.rmtnit villa to the
Cherry Trtse, and is about tw miles tfa- -t of Car-foilto- o.

Ti.a title is indisputable, and ponseanou

wl.l he given Immediately to tho purchaser. .

Ha also lafarcu bis old ccstomara and friends,
that be U preoared t carry on the eld business

a luoat. and wishes those who know themselves
tnd"bed to Mai U make immediate payment and

August 22. 1355.

KOTICE
Ja the matter of the Pe-

tition
In i Common Tm

of Eleanor M'Car-the-y, of Cambria County.
to perpetuate Tes - No. HQ.GtpL Term,

timony. 1855
And now. 6th Sept., 1855, it appearing to the

Court here, that due and legal service of the alias
ubpeena awrded ia thia case haring been made

eebythe Gmrt directed : the Court, upon motioe
ef Messrs. White A Coffey, appoint Alexander C.
Mollin, Esq., Commissioner to Uke aud reduce the
teatimony to writing in this case, and make re-

turn .thereof to he Court at December Term,
1855 ; first giving due notice thereof by personal
service oa all the parties to the proceedings who
reside in this counfv, and by three publications
la the Mountain Democrat," as Jo those who
lira out of the county, the last of which to be at
least tea days before the day of meeting.
Cambria Coiinly. By the Court,

m. ' . A true extract irom xne xvscoru,
) kUiCvf Certified Oct. 15. 1855,
aB&gZg? II. ROBERTS, Proth'y.

BY Tirtue of the above appointment, the un-

dersigned wi'd take, and reduce to writing, the
testimony In the above .stated case, at his office,
tn Ebensburg, on Tuesday, the fourthday of De
cember next, at 1 o'clock, i. M.,wben ana wnere
all interested may attend, if they think proper so
to dn A. C. MULLIN, Comra'r.

Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1855.

. . . XOTXCE.
TIKTIDZREAS letters of administration have
T t been granted to the undersigned (residing

in Allegheny township, Cambria county,) by the
Register of said county, on the estate of Mrs.
Mary Moore. ( widow of Thomas H. Moore, ) late
of Clearfield township, county aforesaid ; all per-
sons having claims against the said Mary Moore
are hereby notified to present thetn properly au-

thenticated for settlement, and those indebted are
requested to make payment without delay.

, - MICHAEL F, WAGNER.
' Adms't.

October 10, 1855. 6t. -

Auditor's Xotlce.
HaTOTICK is hereby given that the undersigned
JL has been annotated Auditor, by tho Or
phans' Court of Cambria county, to audit the ac
count of Bernard McMecl, Executor of John Mo
Meet, who was administrator of the Estate of the
Itav.T, M'Qirr. dee'd. and to make distribution
of. the fund arising out of the sale of the Real
Estate of said deceased, and that he will sit for
that purpose at his office in Ebensburg, on Satur
day, the 1st dar of December, next, when and
where all persons interested mar attend.

JOHNS.RHEY.
-- Ibensburg,Oct.24 1855. 4t.

Dr. Cnarles Walters.
OFFERS hia services to the citixent cf

and adjoining vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

He may be found at all times when not pro-
fessionally engaged, at his office in the building
occupied by Auuatia M'Connell, and Immedi-
ately opposite Farren'e New Store, or at the
Mansion House of James M. Riffle.

Oclobsr 10, 1855.

JOHN PARKE'S
v Jounstown Marble "Works,

lranklin Street, nearly opposit the new Xstho- -
dist Church, Johnstown, Pa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Bureau tops, manufactured

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreizn
and domestic marble, always on hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
East, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the business and strict attention
thrc-to- , he can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to and the work finish-
ed in the best aud must handsome inanner,furnLih
ed to order and delivered at any place desired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and sizes,
suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.
'EForthe convenience of persons residing in

tbs east and north of the county, specimens may
bo seen and orders left with Stephen Lloyd, at
bis cabinet warerooms in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and
prices. fjune 20, 1855.

FALL MILLINERY GOODS! 1855.
JOII.V STO.VC &, soxs,

Xo. 45 South Second Strost,
. PHILADELPHIA,

AR5 now prepared to offer to their customers,
to the trade, (of their own importation,)

tho largest and handsomest assortment of Millin-
ery G,ods, in this city consisting in part of
BONNET SILKS, RIBBONS. VELVETS, FAN-
CY FEATUEIIS, FLOWERS, LACES, Ac, &c.

Which will be sold at the lowest prices, anion
tho roost favorable terms.

Philadelphia, Sept. 12 1S35."

JA3IES DOICIICRTT,
OF THE FIRU OV

DORSET & DOL'GIIERTY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
' TOBACCO & SEOARS,
No. 11 AortU Fifth Street, Pblla.

WILL be happy to receive the orders of hia
friends, and as many others as

may favor the firm with a call. They will al-

ways Cud a full and select assortment of the best
brands of tobacco and segars, which will bo sold
on favorable terms.

.September 5, 1855. ,

- GEORGE HCSTLEV,
Wholesale and Itetall,

Tin, Copper, and Shoet-lro- a War Hanufaetarsr.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of
public generally, that he

has purchased the Tin Shop, formerly carried on
by Messrs. Davis, Evans & Co.. and will contin-
ue to carry on the business in all its various
branches, wholesale and retail. His wares will
l0 made of the very best material, and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all
kinds done on the shortest notice, fur catfi.

'ALSO, ifouse Spouting made and put up to
order on the lowest terms, for cosh.

AIbO on hand aod for sale, a large as3ortrr eat
of Cook and Purlor stoves, for eoal or wood. Di-

ning room stoves. Egg stoves. Ac
Ala? a large assortment of grates and firo

fcrick, fyr Cjoking stoves. Coal buckets. Shovels
pikers, smoothing irons. A;. Ac, all of which
rill be sold low for cash.

Tin-ho- p and warenvu in part of tha building
firmwly ocoapU-- by Qoru Herncaaie, bok of
t Demy rat & Sentinel", offioe- .- -- .. .y

JAH ord8rs promptly attiod ttr r&mutrr at, - in

: VTV -

3 :i) OYER'S
tJ it:, ctnnrtY pecto:

Far the rapid Creof!
COl'tlll-- S COL.DS, --

OOAKStlAESS, UaOiT- -
CIIITIS, WIXOCPIXG-COUG- U,

CKUll', ASTlllUA, AKU ;uiajiJr- -
TIOS. '

f niiI3 remedy U ofi'ered to the ccrr.munlty with
JL tne ccnliJeuce wo ici in an uriitio
idoui faiis to realize th happiest eUccts tuat

can be deired. Sj wide is tne ntU or Us useliu- -

i.Ooi uad bo umeruus tL csts cf its cures, that
alxtufct every section of the country abouuds in
perifous, publicly known, wliO uave oteu rciiorea
from alarming aiid even desperate diseases of the
luugs, by its use. Wheu once tried its mperiori-ty'ov- er

every Other medicine of its" kind, is too
apparent to escape observation and where its vir-

tues are known, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to eaaploy lor the distressing and
dangerous affections of the pulmonary organs,
which are incident to our climate.

Nothing has called louder for the earnest en-

quiry of med;calmen, tliau tho alarming preva
lence and fatality of consumptive complaints, nor
has any one class of diseases had uioie of tLeir
investigations and care. . But as yet no adequate
remedy has K-e-n provided, ou which the public
could depend (tr protection from attacks upon
the respiratory organs, until the introduction of

the Cueurv Pectohal. TLis article is the pro-

duct cf a long, laborious, and I believe successful
endeavor, to furnish the community with such a
remedy. Of this last Etattiueut the American

are now themselves prepared to judge, and
Feople with confidence to their decision. If
there w any dependence to be placed in what
men of every class and station certify it has done
for them, if we can trust our own senses when
we" see dangerous affections of tho throat and
lungs yield to it, if we can depend on the assu-

rance of intelligent Physicians, who make it their
business to know, in short if there is any reli-

ance upon anything, then is it irrefutably proven
that this medicine does relieve and does cure the
class of diseases it is designed for, beyond any
atiA all ethers that are known to mankind. If
this be true, it cannot be too freely published, nor
be too widely known. The afflicted Bhould know
it. A remedy that cures, is priceless to them.
Parents should know it. their children are price
less to them. All should know it, for health can
be triced to no one. Not only should it be cir
culated here, but everywhere, not only in this
country, but in all countries. How faithfully we
have acted on this conviction, is shown in the fact
that Alreadv this article has made the circles of
the elobe. 'The sun never sets on its limits. No
continent is without it. and but few people. Al
thousrh not in so eeneral use in other nations as in
this, it is en ployed by the moro intelligent in al-

most all civilized countries. It is extensively
employed in both America, in Europe, Asia,
Africa. Australia and the far off islands of the sea
Life ia as dear to its possessors there as here, and
they grasp at a valuable remedy with even more
avidity. unuKe most preparations i us b.iuu, u
is an expensive composition of costly material.
Still it i3 afforded to the public at a reasonably
low price, and what is of vastly more importance
to them, its quality is never suffered to decline
from its original standard of exct Hence. Every
bottle of this medicine, now manufactured, is as
ccod as ever as been made hcret..firc, or as we
are capable of making. No toil or cost is spared,
in maintaining it in the best perfection which it... . . i .. . iis possible to prcxtuce. iience ine patient woo
procures the genuine Cherry Pectoral, can rely
on having as good an article as has ever been had
by those who testify to its cureB.

By pursuing this course, I have the hope of
doinesome eood in the world, as well as the sat
isfaction of telicvine that much has boen done
already.

- i psxpared BT

DR. JAMES C AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWKLL, MASS. -

Price 25 Cts.pcr Box. Five Boxttfor $1.
S ild by James McDermitt, Ebensburg, E. P.

Hildebrand, Indiana, W. M'Connell, Summitville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers
everywhere.

September 5, 1855. 34-3- m.

Peter McCougb,
fUSTICEOFTIIE TEACE and SCRIVENER,
' Clearfield township, Cambria county, Penna,

Collections and other business will be promptly
attended to.

Maj 9, i64.

NEW G00D3.
FIRE! FIRE I ! FIRE!!!
subscriber would respectfully inform hisTHE and the public generally, that he has

removed his stock of merchandize, since the late
"fiue." to the room formerly occupied by Kane
& McColgan, where he has just received and open
ed out a large lot of Spring and Summer Goods
which were selected with an ere to the wants of
thi3 community, and will be sold "lower than the
lowest," for cash or approved country produce,

J0HNM,COY,
Jefferson, June 6, 1 855.

PANAMA, Leghorn, Empire, Magyar, Palm
every variety and style of fashion

able Hats, for sale cheap, at
JOHN M'COY'S.

I AD1ES DUESS GOODS, Liwns, Bareges, Silks
Chalhcs, Swiss, &c, cheap at

JOHN M'COY'S

Nails, Oils, Fish, &c, very low atSALT, JOHN M'COY'S

ADIES, Misses', aud Childrens gaiters, a fineL variety, at JOHN M'COY'S.

LARGE lot of Ready Made Ctothing of almostA every quality, cheap at JOHN M'COY'S.

1 VERY large stock of Boot3 and Shoes, uncom
monly low, at JOHN M'COY'S.

ROWN and Bleached Muslins from 7 to 14 cts.B per yard,,of a good quality, at
JOHN M'COY'S.

lOUNG HYSON TEA 50 cts. per pound, Rio
I Coffee 8 pounds for one dollar, ai.d other Gro
ceries in proportion, at JOHN M'COY'S.

FORKS & RAKES, Scythes & Snaths, Shovels
together with a general variety of

Hardware, very cheap at JOHN M'COY'S. -

N B. Pc.sons having accounts with the sub-
scriber f over 6 months standing, are requested
to cxl and settle them. JOHN M'COY.

Jefferson, Juno C, 1855.

TARE NOTICE.
Tho undersigned, intending to leave this

has U-f-t all the accounts, notes, &c, of
Forsyth & Co., and J. B. Craig in the hands of
Jjs. Miller, of Jj:Ycrson, for collodion. Persons
knowing themselves indebted, will please call on
him immediately and make settlement.

J. B. CRAIO.
Je3eron. August 1, 185.--S- m.

LAST XOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

by note or book account, are requested
to make payment to E. Hutchinson, Esq I have
left my .notes. Looks, Ac. with Lira, aud his re-
ceipt to ail persons paying will be valid.

Early attention to this will save cosu.
- B.F.DAVIS.

Fb3t!V3V, Sep. 18, lfcfc.

havinsc tamoyel ia'C in&w
Wldinff two doors west ef the oli- - ttadJoc'i
respectfully Inform hi customers .ad tl. trutha
generally, that he has Lately added - to' Lia fontar
supply' of Goods, and keeps constantly on Lind

' - ' - -a full supply oi
Staple ana ury. vrooas,

Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, riats and CopB

Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a lull supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron. "

Stoves and cast hollow-war- e constantly on nana
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. '; - . -

Pine, Puplar and Cherry Lumber bougtt anc
Bold. . . ' . ' :
; Goods will le sold at the very lowest prices in
exchange for Cah or Country xToauce.

E. HUGHES.
Ebensburg, March 15, 1S55.

KB'EN'SBUJLO FOUNDRY
TTAY1NG purchased the entire stocK aua nx-1- B

tures of the Ebensburg Foundn-- , the sub
scriber is prepared to furnish farmers and others
with ;

Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves, Mill
Irons, Threshing Machines, ,

and castings of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business oi the con
cern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
in his line.

All business done at the r oundry.
EDWARD GLASS.

March 22, '65-- tf.

GROCERY STORE.
subsbribers restpectfully inform the citizens

THEJefferson and vicinity, that they have taken
the Stand recently occupied by J. B. Craig, where

they have just received, and will at all tunes keep
on had an extensive supply of GflOCKRixs, Fisu,
Bacon, Floub, &c, &c. .

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains wiu
bo spared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit.

April 25, 1855.

l W STODH OF FALL GOODS.
M'CANN has just received audGEORGE at the store room formerly occupied

by John Rodders, Jr., in Ebensburg, a splendid
stock of Fall Goods. His Dress Goods department
is full and complete, and contains some of the rich-

est and most desirable goods ever tffered in this
vicinity, such as

Extra snper silks ; rench .Merinos ; oasnmeris.;
Mous do Laines ; Plaids ; Stripes ; Coburgs ; &c.
Needle Work The best assortment in town.
Collars, Chemizettes, Sleeves ;
Flouncings, Edgings and Insertings; "

Shawls, Cloaks, Talmas and Scarfs ;
New ftvle Broche, Plaid, Cashmere, Velvet,

Stellas, Crape Silk, &c.
A general assortment of i.itbons ana iiiumery

Goods.
A splrndid stnek of Cloths, Cassimeres, 8?c.

Irish Lines ; White and Brown Table Clothes,
warranted to be of a superior quality.

Together with a laige assortment oi iiourting
Goods of all descriptions.

Cidl and examine the stock, before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to 6p11 goods low
fir cash. GEORGE M'CANN. -

Ebensburg, Oct. 17, 1855.

al Estate Tor Sale.
TTY order of tho Board of School Directors of
JL5 the Ebensburg District, the following Real
Ebtate is offered for sale :

Three School Houses,
known as Nos. 1, 2, and 3, with appurtenances,
situated in the borough of Lbensburg.

For further information and terms, apply to
E.J WATERS.

Eb ensburg, October 10, 18L , r

ENTERPRISE
Broke out In a Kew Place !

Kew Provision Store in Ebensburg!
fTMHE subscriber has just received a full supply
JL of FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-

room, and is prepared to furnish the same to cus-

tomers at rates as low as the lowest. His stock
is of the ' ery best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as for instance :

Superior Cove Flour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Hams, Shoulders, and M !es ot Uacon, &u
gar-Cur- ed Hams, Fish of all kinds Salm- - n, Shad,
Mackerel, Herring, Cod, &c, Cheese, IJried Ap
ples, Peaches, etc.

Also. Confections and yarieties, such as Can
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segars, etc.

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the above ne-

cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest possible
advance on cost, for cash.

.
- ROBERT DAVIS.

Juno 20. 1855.

John Slcfieage,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all Kinds of Cigars,

Snuff, Chewing and Leaf Tobacco. Montgom-
ery St. Hollisdaysbnre. Pa.

"Constantly on hand, a fine aud well selected
Ly stocK oi fepanish, and hair Spanish cigars,

a: the lowest possible j)rices. All articles sold at
this establishment are warranted to be what they
are represented.

August 8, 1855. ly.
Conetnausrli Hotel.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
friends and the public generally,

that he has erected a large and commodious HO
TEL at CONEMAUGII STATION Cambria coun
ty. The Home is situated near the Pcnn'a R. R
Every arrangement has been made to make it
convenient stopping place for the travelling pub
lic, lhe lablo will be furnished with the best
the market will afford. The Bar will contain li
quors of the first brands, in fact nothing will be
left undone to render it one of the most desirable
stopping places ia Cambria county.

GEO. E1CHENSIHER.
September 19, 1855.

FOR SALE.
rflvHE subscriber offers for sale a piece or.p
AL of land, situate in Susquehanna townsiess

Cambria county, containing 1 1 acres more or
about four acres cleared, with a two story plank
house, frame stable, and other out buildiugs, there-
on erected. There is an orchard of about 00 choice
apple trees, grafted, and about 80 choice peach
tree in a thriving condition, mostly bearing fruit
There is a never failing spring of water within
two rods of the house.

The above land is situated within one mile of
Cherrv Tree borough, and being well ttmbered
with Pine and Oak, offers inducements for lumber
ing. ...

Persons wishiug information on the above, can
Lave it by adoreasing the subscriber.

JACOB A BRETH
Newman's Mills, August 22, 1S55. 3m.

NOTICE.
mllE notes and accounts of the late firm of
I Robert Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.

havins bt-e- left with the subscribers for collec
tion. all persons indebted to either-o- f the said
firms, are hereby requested to call and make pay
meDt on or before the first day of May, next, as
suits will be instituted alter that time.

- JOHNSTON & MULLEN
April II, 1855.

I. O. O. F.
M . Highland Lodge No. 428 meets every

SWEUNJiSlJAx evening at their Hall
on High st., in "the tippi, farr at

fcoemtr oV dark's betiding.

i3 j llXCS2JkIiIJ07iC3,
) fastis f tioaaeey xTboraburr, ? t
f"-T-

lLL ; attend: pweqrtljr toVaikclsotinc on-jV.- Y

ni;tlu can. s .QS,-.SoW- i

oijtjjini. ak; b .6.- v ;!.

--July 21. 1852.-?-t- f. . - a
U. D. KAGEHAX. ' c. D. MCKttAT.
: . . MACESAK k ITOSAT,-"-- ... .
I A'TTQHNE YS A- - T L A W,

. s . . Ebeatbsrf . Pa.
No. 2, " Colonnado Row," near the

OFFICEHouse. , , . s, . . , .' -
December 7, '54 ly

S. C. IVlngard and C- - W.fVIngarU.
ATTORNEYS AT UW.

insiKrBo,rA.
"WT7"ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
VV bria, Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear

field county. Ofiice nearly Litzinger's Hotel.
(irj-Al- so Agents tor the sale oi lianas in um- -

bria and adjoining Counties.
03-Al- so Agents lor the Union t ire insurance

Compauy. '

Agents ior ine American uie insurance
Comjany." ...April 6, 1854.

, M. IIASSO.,

in the Court House, up stairs.OFFICE24, 1853.

E. IIUTCIIIXSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbarg, Pa.,

ILL practice in the several Courts of Cam
bna, Blair and Indian counties. All pro

fessional business entrusted to Lis care will be
promptly attended to. . . -

Cue on Mam street, adjoining his dwelling
joute. : -

a bensburg, July 1 1853 26 Sm.w

GEORGE 91. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa.

TTTIIJ practice in the several Courts of Cam-- T

? In ia. Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.
Ofiice in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15. 1851. ly.

CYRUS E. PERSUING,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown Pa.

FFICE on Clinton Street, in the Second Sto-
ry of Good 5-- Pershing's Store Room.

January SO, 1851 ly.
ABRAIIA3I HOPELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

oFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
of the corner of Maui and Clinton.

April 23, 1823.

T. E. IIEYER,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

oFFICE in Main Street, two doors east cf the
Echo Ofiice.

March 13, 1851. ly.

F. M.GEORGE,
Justice of tho Peace, foot of Plans JTo 4,

A. P. . B.
"ViriLl attend promptly to all collections en--v

w trusted to Lis care. Office, adioininir tLo
Post Ofiice,

July 28, 1852.

DOCTORS GWIA'X &. tOLBlItX.
TTTaVING associated in the practice of Medi-
XX ciue, offer their services to the citizens of
Loretto aud vicinity. Dr. Colburn may be al
ways found at the ofhee of P. Brauift, Esq., and
Dr.'Gwinu at his residence in Loretto, wheu not
professionally engaged.

September 19th, 18o5.

. Dr. Geo. II. Kelly,
OFFERS his professional services to tho

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Omce next door to Mr. Lytle'i Store.
May 20, 1853.

B. L. JOIISSTON. A. C. MCLLIS.
IOUNSTON & MULLIN; Counsellors and At

tomeys at Law. Office opposite the Court
House, Jbonsburg, i a.

Nov. SO, 1804. fly

Dr. Henry Yeasley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.oFFICE next door to his Drug Store, comer

of Main and Bedford streets.
Johnstown, July 21, 1S52.'

WM. DAV13. JO UH LLOTO.

Davis & Eloyd,
HAVLNG formed a pai tiiership in th i

Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public gen
erally. Call and see us at the old staud of V m.
Davis.

April 29, 1S32.

Kew Cabinet Ware Rooms.
TAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of Eb

Cr ensburg, and the public treuerallv, that he
has opened an extensive aud varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in iMr. Robert Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly opposite the "Man
sion House," where ho will bo happy to have
thoni call and examine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE,
consisting ia part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed
steads. Secretaries, btands, fire, etc.

He will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of rancy and common Chaibs, which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in this
place.

Every article offered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at
tended to. His terms are CASH, and being de
termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of a dis
criminating public.

Ebensburg, July 29, 1853.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of George

or George Murray & Son, are here
by notified, that the notes and accounts of said
firms have been placed in our hamis tor collection,
and that, unless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enlorce it."

JOHNSTON & MULLEN.
-- April 11, 1855. tf.

Partnership Xotlce.
f I JHE subscribers have entered intoacopartner- -
J. ship, under the firm of JOHN R. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manuiacture ot Uhemicala,
JUliiNi Li. SAVAtiii,

. A. M. & R, WHITE.
Office No. 14 north FRONTS treet.
Philadephia, Jan.- 4, 1855

Notice to the Travelling Public.
mllE undersigned, carrying the United States
I Mails between Cresson Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after the first day of April, 1855, run
on the Turnpike between said places, a MAIL
COACH which will bo adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route.

The coach will leave Ebensburg every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 9 o'clock precisely connec-
ting with the Mad train going East, at Ctesson ;

and will return immediately after the arrival of
the Mail train going West, arriving at Ebensburg
at about half-pa- st 10 o'clock, f. il.

. Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to carry them between these
iK)ints with all possible dispatce and comfort.

Passenger will be required to pay their fare be
fore taking seats in the Coach.

- JOIWA.BLAm
Ebstufatvgt. April 18, l&fctV

TUTS GREATEST ATTRACTION ! U

AVE Just opened at their old stand; in' the
Ikwough of EUnsburg,- - th rlchisat uxd

rarest, the finest and cheapest asoortmact of. ,

; FALL iXD WLNTER GOODS;
ever offered to the people of Cambria. County.
unusai care was taken in the selection oi these
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with-
in the range of a Country store, nor any ways
near it, but what they can supply to their cus
tomers, at leastas cheap as they can be had in
the country. . . .

Th&x stock cf Dry Goods Is unprecodentiy
large, embracing Cloths, of every variety and
texture, Satinetts,-Cassimere- s, Tweeds, Jeans,
etc., &c, clannels, Sheeting, SuirUng, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety oi

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of all patterns and at all prices.

Iacps, trimmings, gloves, mitts, &c. Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed.

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, cf every yaricty
and quality. A well selected variety of Hard
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also. Qucensware aud
Glass; Paints, Dye stuff, '

DUUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for cash, or niven In ox

change for country prodrce. Givousacall.
j. moorl: & SON.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

TAILORING.
HIE undersigned informs his customers that

the firm of Beynon & Johnston, is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that the subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu
pied by the old tirm, where he will be happy to
see his former patrons and as many new ones as
please to call, lie receives reirularlv from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat cither in the shape or fit cf Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in the coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to give him
a call, and confident his work will recommend
itself.

CtS- - All kinds cf country produce taken In ex
change for work. LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1852.-t- f.

COACH MAXlir.4CTOUY.
subscriber would respectfully inform theTHE of Ebensburg, and vicinity, that he

has removed his shop to MOORE TOWN, where
he has every facilily for carrying ou a large busi-
ness, aud hopes by using none but the bet mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to convince all who will do Lini the
favor to examine his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in tne purcnase oi a carriage , wm con
suit their own interests by giving him a call.- -
They are prepared to supply the fallowing kinds
cf vehicles, vi.:

Buggies of different quaTitks and prices. Ear--
ouches, Chariot tees, cue and two horse rock a ways,
close quarter eliptic and CoacLcj ; sec-

ond-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, makir.g a
variety thanvm suit all tastes and ail purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

RORERT GALI5RRATU.
Spt.2a0, '54.

NEW LI A 13 OF COJCIIES
From Ebensburg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebeiifcourg and Jef
ferson Plank Road a double

Dally EIne of Chaise Coach re,
would say to the-- Public that they will spare ro
pains to carry passengers to and from Uiuiore
Station with all despatch and coin fort.

leaving Ebensburg at 7.20 Al M.
Connecting with train going wet at Wllmore

Station at 11.33, A. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 3.15, connecting with

tram goiug east at 4.4a, P. M.
Leaving Ebensburg, at 5 o'cl'k, P. 11., connect

ing with train west at 8.12, P. M.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and est.
The Public inay rest assured that there will bo

a coach all ways at the station on the arrival of
the cars. THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54.

LOOK HERE!
McDEEMITT still continues LisJAMES VARIETY STORE,

opposite the Post OlKce, one door west of J.
Moore's, where can be had very cheap

Variety Goods, Notions and Toys:
. Boots and Shoes large and small 1 -- ng and

short;
Gffee, Teas, Chocolate, Sugars, Molasses;
Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, Ac;
Tobacco, Snuff, Cigars;
Gloves and Stockings, Cotton and Woo!en.
JEWELRY Ear-ring- s, Fiuger-rinj- s 4 breast

pins;
Pocket Knives, and Razors;
A few common Dry Goods;

Cull and examine hit ttock III
FAMILY MEDICINES

T McDERMlTT'S .VARIETY STORE :
Dr. Jayncs popular MeJiriues;
Dr. Swayncs do do;

McLane's Vermifuge and Tills;
Radways Ready Relief, and Pills, A'c-- ;

Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic Syrup Syrup Naptha;
Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament;
Shepherds Sarsaparilla and Vermifuge;
Hoofiand Bitters Holland Bitters Pepsin;
Rat Exterminator Petroleum;
Ayers Cherry Tectoral Essence Ginger;
Brandreth and Wright's Pills;
Horse and Cattle Medicines;
Castor Oil, Sweet Oil, Essences, Ac, tea.
Dec. 21, '54

IMOX UOISE,
e Ebontburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform his
and the traveling public, that ho has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all who
may favor him with their custom. The estab
ILihment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will be supplied with
the best tho market can afford. His bar viU con-
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host
lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 1853.

Gro. W.Ttdd, with
CO MiAD St. WALTON,

Importers A Wholesale Sealers in Hardware,
Cutlery, to.. No. 255 Market Street,

Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand the genuine
Slack's Augers, Wm. Mann's, Beatty's,

and Hunt's superior Axes, Conrad & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, c,
&c, which they offer for sale on reasonable terms,
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855.
'

W $rls Mackerel; ;

JO Brls Herring, and
1,000 lbs Cod Fish, just received and

&r aalt A the cheap store of

Private Role - J

A .Taln&Ua House and Lot ia th Eeracjii of
Loretto, the property of tLo kir cfjsbFeh deceased. Tenaa will be made ear, aid

.ndwputabJe title giyen. Application to be
to Sheriff DurUn, Uunspr th titecHLer. -

; - - ' f (r j y Ax . v

obi STAxa. joaa- - eaox. btav ay, iwi n' JfETT riHM I
flTIE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMED .
1 that the late Crra of Evans & Jouos, Lave ea-- "!

tered into a .with John Evan and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturiEg business. Their friend are invited "

to call at the old stand of Evans & Jonee, Uw
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tr.r.ipj
estabhshrnent owned by J. Moore.

They have ccnsUntly cn hand a large acaorv''
ment of French calf-ski- n. Men and Wcmeoa' Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared te ex
cuta work on the shortest notice.

The highest cash prices paid for hides either
trade or cash. ...

Being practical workmen themselves, ead lining
none but the very best materiaal they are confif
dent they can execuie work as well and as cheap
as any establishment In the country,

Feb. 17. 1854-t- f.

DRUG AND MEDICINE STORE.
fTHE undersigned would inform Lis many

frieniain the town and country, that he Yit
rcivd a new and largo assortment of --

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, "
He solicits the patronage of the public, aoJ

gives the assurance that every kind of orders rueh.
as RECIPES, Ac, promply, aud to lo wer priwe
as in othr stores will 1 attended to.

FREDLWCK SNTDEB.
July 20, 1854. . ;

JEFFERSOX XlOLSIi. - .

JEFFERSOX. CAMBRIA COUNTY.
nHE undersigned takes pleasure in informing

A-- his friends and the traveling public, that he
has leased the Jefferson House, and having made
much improvement in its iuterirr, he feel confi-
dent that he will thereby be enabled to rende
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE CF STA
PES will always be iu readiness to convey passes.
gers io and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also leaving direct after the as
rival cf tho traits Ly a good Flank Road toEbaoa
burg.

CO-- He w.ii over be harpy to aceommodete hit
old friends and acquaintances that will favor hiia
with a call. JAMES D. UAMILTOJl.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

I AO 4 --'- 55.

PALI & WINTER GOODS
RODGERS A-- JONES

HAVE just received and are now displaying
selected btock of fall atd wintwr

good. Their stock ccnsio of Dry Goods ef
every description and quality, suitable for the
present and approaching seasons. A very hand-
some assortment of Bread cloths, Cassimcr,

t:uett, Jcaus, Ac, Ac. Ready made clothing.
Lapies' Goods Such as fine merino, a fiae

assortment of silks and woolen plaid, every
variety of Do Laicee, and silks of every doscrij
tion. . . f

SHAWLS An unusually handsome rsrioty.
broche and woolen, of all sixtes, qualities aai
price.

PRINTS Foreign and doraostic, cf ovary pr!e
and quality.

BOOST A SHOES The very bcstselected stook
in the marr.et. - . - .

HARDVv'ABS CUTLERY Builders aa4
Mechanics are requested to call and examic one
stock of Hardware, aud the attention cf fceueew
keepers is called to our cutlery,

G 51GCERIES Their stork of Groceries Is
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, uvla
ses, rice, tea, pepper, fish, aud salt.

ALSO Paints and dye stuffs, wooden wr
and clocks. In short a full and complete varitty
of everything either for show or use, that esn fisi
its way into a country store, all of which wili be
sold on the most reasonable terms for case e --

country produce.
They return thanks to their friends for fast

favors, and respoctfullv1 ask a coutinuanco ef
them. RODGERS A JONES.

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '54.

Tombstone! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kind
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-
cording to any directions.

His yard is situated st the south part of the
town, where a large assortment cf articles la his
line are always kept on hand. .

Trom long experience ho feels ccniliest he earn
se all taster, and he therefore hopes to be pW

r ixed by generous public . .

uce 17, 1753.

tT. 5IARt S ACATJE31T.
FOR "carder Bnd Daj Srli oars.

(Tlltl Tl CJ F TBE SllTIK or Miur.
1IOLLIDAYM3CUG, PA.

THE Schofl is divided into three genera! dirt
or classes, ia which the fcUowin j brasw-c- h

are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geography, Grammar. Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing. Composition, Toetry.
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As
tronomy. Use of the Glebes, Plain and erne-ment- al

Needle-wor- k. , .
SECOND CLASS.

This Division includs all the branches taught ht
the first cIsm, the distinction existing sJy te
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, AritLmeti

Geography and Grammar.
tra branches common to all the claaoes.

Tiano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, . FreocX &i
Drawing. ,

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per snnum (Tnclndiag wasb- -

ins, bed and bedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Oaeses, 8

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter. :

1XRMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, A C
Drawing, 4 GO

French, 00
. June 1, '34. tf.

SCHNEIDER'S HOTEL.
Ebensburg, Cambria Co , Pa ,

fTThe subscriber would respectfully inform his
many friends in the town and from the coun

try, that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
him with their custom. His table is well suppli-
ed with the best the market can afford. His Bar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lagsr-Bee- r,

Ac, Ac,
FREDERICK SCHNEIDER; .

July 20, 54. ly. ' ' '

SOSSJ 09 TEMFEBA5CK.
TTicrMund Diyision. No. 84. Sons cf Torn

. rerance n.eet at iax nan every jjAitit.
DAY. evening, 3 ooors peiow jDiair's aoiet.- -

500 assorted pieoee of Ltone Y7rv itto


